NorCalendar — 1998

June 22    Corral de Tierra GC
July 21    Superintendent/Pro
The Course Wente Vineyards
August 10   Scholarship Tournament
Fountain Grove Resort & CC
Sept. 14    Adobe Creek Golf Course
Oct. TBA   Joint Meeting with Sierra Nevada
Nov. 9-10   Superintendent Institute
Santa Cruz

Golf Results

General Meeting - Castlewood CC
Superintendent Low Gross
1st    Mike Garvale  72
2nd    Mike Barber    75*MOC
3rd    Tim Berg       75*MOC
Superintendent Low Net
1st    Chuck Weatherton, Sr.  61
2nd    Mike McCraw     74
3rd    Mike Hill       75
Affiliate/Guest Low Gross
1st    Craig Kilcoyne  73
2nd    Chris Robertson 77
3rd    Rex Gentry      79
Affiliate/Guest Low Net
1st    Doug Howe       67
2nd    Hal Lauth       70
3rd    Joe Manfrey     71

New Members

Forrest Arthur - Class A (Reclassification)
Links At Spanish Bay GC
Stuart Meek    Class C
Almaden Country Club, Assistant Superintendent
Jim Hughes    Associate
Ukiah Golf Course, Lead greenskeeper
Kyle Ryerson    Affiliate
Ryerson Irrigation, Inc.
Frank Zamazal    Class B
Oakhurst Country Club, Superintendent
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